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C. C. Perry, sheriff of Chavez
county,
arrived from Roswell last
OTTO
Saturday with seven prisoners
who had been Sound over to ap
ARTIST. pear before the U. S. grand jury.
TONSORIAL
f
niZ5fCO.
Hon. J. B. II. Hemingway, U.
Only first class work done.
.S.
attorney for New Mexico came
-'-500.ooo.co
Authorized Capital
Satisfaction Guaranteed. down Tuesday. He will remain
175,000.00
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,
here during the term of the United
-- r,20o,ooo.co
'
Deposits,
I7cit Sido of
States court.
OF FICE RS- Socorro, 11. 13. The Blanchard Meat and Sup
A A'. Kcn, Cmhier..
ply Co., otherwise the Premium
Joshua 8. Kaynoldi, President. ,,
Frt.uk McKee, Assistant Cashier. Give him a call.
Vice Piesidertt
meat market, which was burned
. M. W. Flournoy,
out last week lias reopened in
oUNITED STATES' DEPOSITORY o
.v
the Armio block.
FOU A. T. & S. F. AND A. & P. R.ULHOADS.-- OWe understand J. J. Leeson is
HENRY VINCENT an applicant for the position of
secretary of the Bureau of Im
DEALER IN
migration and we hope he may
get it, as he would make an A,
L.J
No. I secretary and is well quali
NEW MEXICO.
SOCORRO,
Full Line of the Latest Notions fied for the position.
: always on hand.
lion. 1. li. Catron is only on
M. three commutes.
SOCORRO,
MANZANARES AVE.
You just wait
and see if he does not get action
Best Trices Paid
on all three, i. e., statehood, a big
military post, and the time ex
OF HOME INTEREST
AND SOLD..
tended for filing small holdings
under the land court act.
;
JOJIN GREENWALD, Proprietor.
W. H. Loorrtis, deputy U. S
Hon. W. II, II. Llewellyn is in
marshal, is in Socorro attending
the city today.
Leave your orders for Christmas United States court. He is acTurkeys at Hill & Bruton's me'at companied by his sister who is a
clerk in the U. S. marshal's office
market.
There will be no Territorial Mr. Loomis 9 one of the best
V
there being no court funds officers in New Mexico and
'..
'.' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN court,
marshal Hall is to be compliment
available.
- T.lÓnORS.:
ed on having such an. able officer,
Finest line óf Vure whiskies, brandies and
Perry Gall, of San Marcial, was
Wines, in he market. ...Strictly Pure and
.I.IOUORSMr. Williams, who has been
' sold only in Packages.
-- O
Call in and see us a welcome caller at tnis otrice
some excellent write
preparing
' "
one day this weeek.
ups of San Marcial and San
OAXso,, carry the very finest brands of Cigars,
On Tuesday the United States
:CIGARS,
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh '
Antonio for the San Marcial Bee,
I CIGARETTES
grand
jury was duly empaneled was
Office.
Post
to
door
next
Ave.,
Manzanares
a welcome visitor to this
and is now at work. office
the first of the week. Mr
'
Miss Josephine Bassett, who has Williams is a brilliant and graphic
been quite ill with a sore throat. writer and withal a genial gentle
is' able to be out again'.
man whom it is a pleasure to
M.;.l!.j.-.vy ré,.TJ.Í f
i,3v-- "'J
v
- Vfc
j
"vLS
Socor
sheriff
of
i
,':S
O.'Bursnm,
II.
meet.
fW4U;A;-.tt!YIMVtl In
V
1.
WSWKT JW
.'..
ro county went on Tuesday last
Judge Hamilton, who had been
. . ta4;4iu...
''
''jÍ-ika.
'
to Frisco oh official business.
K
WMOLEiSAlr: HÚÍCKS . ..
WUf 'VUVV'r
holding a term of court at Silver
M,is3 Nowlin, of Albuquerque
City for Judge Bantz returned
o.
- o,HV'rv ' V
K:1."V ut 'I
If
Z'.'. II .. Marii V'.:L,
i s..íu-ift
uii
who has been visiting Miss Lulu home Saturday night and opened
Hamilton returned home Monday United States court in Socorro
'
uttjhv
Monday. Judge Hamilton is one
j. M. AtYérC one of Magdalena's of the busiest and most hard
most- genial and whole' souled worked of New Mexico's judges,
citizens, is in Socorro : attending He has hardly had a day of rest
"
" ".'
since his appointment to the
..
coMrt;...,
'
bench.
;.o
W.
Our old friend"
Wv Jones,
San Marcial, was a visitor to So " C.'T. Clark, the live.' and wide
cofro,' on" business, the first of the awake Magdalena lawyer, is in
THE. ALBUQUERQUE " , JEWELER.
..
Deukr ia '
.'
.
week. . '. '.
the city attending United States
.
court. ' Though Mr.j Clark has
fine DiQiond, Watcbes. Jpwclry, Solid Silverware, Clocks,, Etc. Fiue ' Deputy U, S. Attorney Geo.
Wutch Repairing, Diamond, áultini; and AIimufuturr.
Money who is here attending been practicing but' a compara
;; Prices tte LoweHt.
Watch iDspeotor for the' A
l S F T. 11 Co.. :
court was a welcome visitor to tively short time ke is rapidly
getting into the front ranks o
this office.
George Curry, clerk, of the dis the lawyers who are practicing in
trict court, arrived from his home the courts of this part of the
it Roswell last Saturday to attend Territory.
t
See the new advertisement of
United States court here.
Judge Freeman, of Eddy, came D. YVattelet's liquor store in
up to his office in Socorro, the another column. Mn Wattele
.".
last of last week to be in attend was burned out in the fire of last
week but lostno time in reopening
ance at the district court.
his establishment one. door west
A. H. Hilton, of San Antonio
of the post office. He is getting
accompained by his wife and Miss
fitted up again In good shape and
Perez came up last Mqnday to
will sustain his old reputation of
N. M. attend the minstrel show.
keeping only the "choicest o
Sam Locke, of Magdalena, is wines, liquors and cigars. He
W.toh Iospector For Atluutio & E'ftoifi.! RJlrofl.l Coupuoy
spending a few days in" Socorro extends a cordial invitation to
Mr. Locke's many friends here all to give him a call.
are always glad to meet him.
Wm; A. Nash, the genial and
The ladies of the Presbyterian versatile traveling correspondent
church desire you to remember of the Albuquerque Citizen paid
Las VtdAS and Socimuo,
JIt
their social at the residence
this office a welcome visit the first
Mrs. Dr. Blackingtoh tonight.
of the week. The Citizen has
Charles V. Greene, of Eddy, and always had a big. circulation in
by the way one of the most Sotorro county and during the
IiEALKliS IS
prominent and most ' enterprising recent trip of Mr. Nash he has
IvIInlag;
&
of New Mexico, is in th
anali,
Implements,
citizens
Ssjulias
Kalive frCuEc'
. ipWUral
increased it very largely. The
city
United States court Citizen is popular because it
attending
'
ilAIlKKT
KOR
TE BEST
Mrs. Laura Johns, a distinguish
always brim full of news and be
ed organizer and lecturer, will cause it is always found zealously
ETC.
speak in Socorro about the i 8th working hand io hand with the
WILL AT ALL TIMES COMPETE WITH EASTERN Pit ICF. 8.
instant on equal suffrage. Due enterprising people who are try
notice of time and place will be ing to build up New Mexico. Be
given.
sides this the persecution of its
M. A. Sisneros, of Lincoln editor, Thomas Hughes, is at
county, brother in law of George trading more attention to it just
Curry clerk of the district court, now and the fair minded and
was sworn in as court interpreter. unprejudiced people show thei
E. L. BROWNE,
Mr. Sir.neros is a very pleasant sympathy tor mm and their in
'
iligüation toward his cowardly
AGKNT
gentleman and will make an A. persecutors by patronising th
No. I interpreter.
Citizen in a substantial manner.
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Victor is King.

.

"Rocky Indeed

I

Times in New Mexico are get'
ting rocky when the governor of
the Territory has to call in three
men to prore he is telling the
truth in an ordinary bussincss
transaction.

is not Very plentiful with them.'

The object of next Friday's
entertainment is t,o trv to make
a little more money to devote to

tha repairing of the convent and
this paper would respectfully
suggest that it shoutd be a pleasure as veil as a duty fop every- KnlgfliU of Pythias
one to invest the mere trifle it
The annual election of Rio takes to buy a ticket, and thu
Grande Lodge No. 3, K of P at help on so good a cause.
Socorro took place last WednesMr. Cutron Is
Work'.' ''
The following
day evening.
Washington, D. C, December"
officers were elected for the
"You can have anything you
3.
ensuing year.
want," said Speaker Reed to DeleW. II. Hill CC.
gate Dennis Flynn, of Oklahoma,!
L, E. Kittrcll V.
louuy wild. iir. riynn oroacnea
the subject of his cordrVS1tte asJ. E. Smith P.
signment. The delegates caucused
A. Mayer M. of V.
today and authorized Mr. Flynn
S. C. Meek K. of R. and S.
to present to the speaker the
M. Lowenstein
M. of E.
following slate: Mr. Catron, of
II. Boutwell M. of F.
New Mexico, Territories, Land'
M. B. Emerson M. at A.
Claims and Military; Mr. Murphy,
Grand Representatives, Chas. of Arizona, Territories; Mr. Flynn,.
of Oklahoma, Indians and Public"
Bahney and A. Mayer.
Lands.
At the caucus the Territorial
DELEGATE CATRON.
delegation discussed and agreed
We clip the following from the to support a bill which Mr. Catron
Washington dispatches of Dec. 2, has dratted and will introduce
From it The bill abolishes the present Su- to the
prcme
01 me territories.
the people of New Mexico will It leaves the present
Judges who.
see that Hon. Thomas B. Catron constitute the present Supreme
went to work for New Mexico Court3 in their places as District
the moment he got to Washing- Judges. It creates a single Su
preme Court, to be composed oí
ton.
one Judge, to be appointed from
The Delegates from New Mex- each lerritory. ihisonebuprcme
pushalready
are
ico and Arizona
Court, composed of three Justices;
ing their statehood bills. Mr. is to hear all appeals from the
Catron, of New Mexico, has put Territorial District Courts. As
himself in communication with the law is now, the District Judges
several probable members of the ot a Territory come together and
Committee on Territories and be- sit as a bupreme Court on appeals?
lieves he will get a favorable re- from their individual courts.
port very soon after the holidays.
We clip the above from the St,
There is a disposition on the
part of the majority to go slow Louii
on tariff and financial legislation.
This will give a good opportunity
'. A llajiiiy Couple.
to put the statehood bills through
J. F. Towle and Mrs. Francesca
early in the session. Delegate
Murphy believes that the Ari- G. Duncan were united in the
zona admission bill will be a close bonds of matrimony last Monday
night at the home of the bride,
second to that for New Mexico.
H. R. Harris performing the ceremony in presence of Catrina
The Sisters of Lorctta.
Cortinas and A. Cortesy.
The Sisters of Loretta are preMr. Towle is one of the well
paring a fine entertainment which known men of Socorro, has been
is to take place at the Garcia deputy sheriff and deputy clerk
opera house next Friday night. of this county and Is now one oí
the live insurance agents of this
It is to be an amateur entertain- city.
ment consisting of choice vocal
Mrs.. Towle, nee Duncan, nee
and instrumental music, recita- Garcia, is also well known having
tions, etc., but the best of Socor- spent most of her life in Socorro,
ro's local talent has been secured and is the owner of the Garcia
and the Garcia
and no pains will be spared to residence property
opera house. '
enjoyable
an
evening
the
make
- The wedding was a quiet and
one, and having looked over the private one, was something of a
program we cannot fail but be surprise; yet the friends of both
convinced that any one who the' bride and groom will be glad
misses spending next Friday to know that years of close and
intimate friendship have ripened
evening at the opera house will into that union which death alone
miss a rare treat indeed.
can put asunder.
The happy
But aside from the amusement couple have settled down to the
and recreation that this entertain- realities of housekeeping at the
ment will afford; which will be Garcia residence, and congratulations are now in order.
worth much more the nominal
price of admission, there are yet
Chinese Handkercheifs, Chinese
other things that should appeal Silks, and Chinese Dishes sold
still more strongly to all to pur- cheap
at Sam Lung's.
chase a ticket whether able to go
1
SI
or Jiot. For many years the
Awarded
Sisters have struggled hard to
keep the convent at Socorro in a fHzhest Honors World' Fair,
front rank as an educational
for the young. The hard
times came and yet undismayed
11
4
the Sisters worked on. Discour
agements that would have daunt
ed most of the stronger sex had
y Va
7
to be met face to face, but met
imJ fejl f A
they were and the sisters were
ever victorious in keeping up the
school. But the hardest blow of
all came with the big flood of
last summer when the magnificent
convent building was nearly deMOST i'LRl'LCT MAUÍi.
.
stroyed. Still undaunted, howA pure C
't'C Grmn cf TniUr l'u
ever, U)y went bravely to work imii Amíriuiu.1, Alum ..r any olhT ií'l
40 CAJS THK STANOAf.O.
to repair the building but money
.
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i-rhundred
of living on a thirty-nin- e
dollar salary and save money.
Ves, there uill b plenty to do
ÉT CKltmt
PUtUSHiKa CO.
and that article that was publish
in the Citizen should be inquired
W. S. WILLIAMS, Editor.
into and the truth or falsity of
the charges therein made deter
TftM3 O BCB9CRIPTIO.
mined. And while they are at it
iBirlctíy iaadreocs.
150 (ct them inquire into the unlawful
IToayear
81 month
incarceration of Tom Hughes.
There is plenty to look into and
when the Democrats come into
OSaial Pspw of Socorro Cotwij. .
power they can investigate to
their hearts content. We believe
What a fine field for a congres- in investigations, but you fellows
We will have had the swing in the last
sional investigation!
one.
congress and if there was anyinvestigate why did you
Evidently some 'one in Albu- thing to
when you had the power.
it
do
not
querque is gettiog sore and it
" is not Hon. Thomas Hughes.
THAT "tlñ" LAÜñSRY.
We asked the New Mexican
Allen Kelly should learn
how not to "monkey" with the the following:
buzz-saof truth. New Mexican
Will the New Mexican please
u me people 01 me territory
Especially when Thornton Is
Must what there is about that
heaJ lawyer.
official washing beinrr done at the
oenitentiarv which is beinir talked
The death of Alexander Dumas of in the newspapers
Is it a fact
recalls the fact mat ne naa one-- 1 that every Monday morning a
eiphth nepro blood in his veins.
wagon from the "pen" goes
Albuquerque Democrat.
around and gathers up the dirty
linen of the Democratic officials
in
of
brains
his
And a barrel
at Santa Fe, and that the people
head.
in Santa Fe who do washing have
gotten up a petition to Gov.
From the looks of things the Thornton on the subject?
'New Mexican and Governor
And we did it because when we
Thornton ran into a band of those wcie in Santa Fe some time ago
five lettered gentlemen down Las t was common street talk that the
Cruces way last week.
territorial officials from Governor
'
I Thornton
- - - - - down were havinc?o their
.
ilfl
.. .
vvnenevcr .me ixcw lucxican i , .,
,amy
wasning aone ai me pen
"frrtsafter a man for cause it skins
nn.Aiv.in . ikuuaiy uu tuav waguu
culi tit, Tf iiiujr i
Yes, the same way Thornton around every Monday morning
'skinned Allen Kelly when he got for the washing, and that a peti
three fellows to say he was tell- tion was being gotten up to be
I
ng theruth.
presented to Governor Thornton
tn rrnncQt him tn nut a tnn tn it
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mué squio
ha hit harrier than wi intnrlrH
h New Mexican comes back
f
with just one column devoted to
an editorial wherein it tries over
'Writ bentinel.
again the Borrego case, the but
What was your name Mac- ton society, the lawyer politicians
donald before you left Canada?
and the Lord knows what. It
How can a federal officer, on a kicks up a devil of a smoke, but
salary of a little over 3,000 a never a word does it say about
year, afford to keep his family
traveling over the country all the the DirtY L,nen the Democrat!
having
to
'time in palace cars? Trips
. U I Territorial. officials are
I .
f
10 ucurgid, iiu tuA iuc
amurilla,
t,,f
.
Himnrfarbc all in nn vnr rner I
Governor
received
has
Thornton
more money than most $3.000
men can attord. Albuquerque a petition with sixty signatures on
Citizen.
it regarding that matter. So
By strict economy and atten
Sol The matter is true is it?
tion to business.
Well, we do not wonder you
onto the Borrego case
jumped
h
"The
congress is in
and threshed it over again so as
session and New Mexico tor the
to divert attention from the "Pen
first time in years is represented
Laundry." It is a dirty piece o
by a man of brains. Hon. T. B.
business and we do not blame you
Catron has been a resident of
cover it up,
New Mexico for over twenty for trying to
SS IbBUIUIC IllblllUVl

prominent

VI 111.

V.

republican
f umrkrr in southern New Meicico
been arrested for the em- te
Tezzelment of covernmcnt funds.
His name in this country was
"Capt." John P. Hvland. South
R. and

m
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Fifty-fourt-

On Monday Hon Thos. B.
Reed, of Maine, was elected
pcaker of the 54th congress.
Mr. Reed in taking the chair
made the following neat little
peech.
"It will not be unbecoming in
me, I hope, if I acknowledge to
this assembly that it is very
agreeable to me to stand once
more in the place I left four years
ago. ut the past, however, I
hall not speak, for the past
peaks for itself in terms more
fitting and appropriate than any
words which could come from my
ps. Nor shall I speak of the
uture, for we are not putting off
harness but puting it on. Yet I
think I may venture to say of the
future, in the light of the past,
that if we do something which
for the moment seems inadequate,
it may be that time which has
justified itself for us on many
occasions may do so again. Those
who have acted with wisdom
heretofore may be fairly expected to act with wisdom hereafter.
am sorrv to say that the pleasure
associated with the honor you
ave bestowed on me, an honor
which no American citizen can
fail to appreciate, and for which
give thanks, is but for a moment,
while the cares and responsibilmany
over
ities
extend
ays.
So far as the per
formance of my duties affects the
whole people of the United
States, I invoke considerable
urigment. So far as it affects
the members of this house, I ask
from both sides of the chamber
that cordial cooperation without
which I can not hope to succeed.
assuring them that no effort on
my part will be spared to aid
them to the performance ot meir
duties by that entire impartiality
which is their just due.

17. L.; r Douclag
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Mr. Catron will have an enabl
ing act introduced in congress so
that New Mexico may form a
RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
constitution preparatory to be
Csmctsry, Lsvn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
L mocsinDs of iilis n xmx. citaloiik
ecoming a state and there will be
IVEI. rKKUlHT PAIS.
one feature in it that may not
WOVEN
THE MoHULLEN
WlilE FEKCE CO,
TYLER DESK CO..
UA, Ut, US aaa UO X. sUrkst tU. 0Ui, Hi.
ST.LOUIS.MO
please some píüpls. Tha secretary
B
ra
et
Our Uammotk Catalogue
Coutmaa,
tot
of New Mexico. Hon. Lorin Banns, aad ether orrioa rvasitvaa
now ready. Mew Good. Mew eHylea
lull
La
Caaea,
Cabí
Chairs,
took
beaks,
table,
Miller, Governor Thornton and
ate., aVe.. and at matohlaaa prtees.
Our gooda ara
none of thá gang at Santa Fe will a aboveandindicated.
aold freely In every country that
Bngllah
Catalogues
free. Furtaeol'io.
peaks
say
who
shall
be
as
to
have the
members.- - of the constitutional
convention and if the constitution
is adopted and state and county
officers are elected as to whom
IT 19
they shall be. Mr. Miller, et al,
1 ABSourraY
AMD r
-- .
.
s
will not canvas any of the votes
inscssi
under the enabling act. He is
W1N9
HACHlNf
...I
: :.
j
r .
by far too handy a mathemetician
MOH"
MADE
as the making up of the last
aell
W OS TJU DULEBS exua
yen
vea anukla cheaper themBSORIBI
legislature proved.
elsewhere. Ths BEW
ret
orfcet,ntwewakeeneprUMa,
1DKAS.
eh we the CUIMX.
In the future the Democrat.will
Anal WmU Ntekat rutedl.
Ulck
tker
limit itselt to words ot one
Sewtste; HaetUsiM for I S.OO
acant or write as, Vt'e
Call
syllable when appealing to the
Till extraMtlMtlOl
ItaUna;
nrdlnarv
wanteqaaure
ron trade, and If prteen,
f
t
Itltiliissa
intelligence of the editor of the jinreoator
n
AeaJInc will win, we will
la
Tailing Ben.
Socorro Chieftain. Albuquerque the meat
the world
bave lu We ehallenareSSO.OO
nation
wonderful
. . . s ..aVawlnsc
. at BETTSB
Democrat.
- .an
dlsoovery of
eye
'
of
the
nStUlBS
isr ftw,v,r
(he age. It
yea
and ether Bowtnaj Machine
them
80.00
tor
bean en.
Do, and you will not get mixed baa
parla.
Ageat.
ar
snr
aa,
hay
domed by the
frona
ssa
Strengthen,
leading scienit
up. You rememoer mere was a tific
1 u T 1 oralee
TEE FEW EOKE SEWIKQ E1CHISB CO.
man of
and
tone
the easima. Mia. Bosro. Mas, ss unoa aeotaa a. .
Kuror
antlmmlMii.
fellow in Shakespeare's time call America. and
CaU ATLaA,
I
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MOW TUB COMBINATION WORKS:
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by Dr. Herce'a Coldea Mrdical
vea after tha diaeaa hat propreaaed ao
far aa to Indura rcpeatad bleedinra from
tha lunra, aevere linrerlnr cough with
opiaua eipectoration (includinr tubercular Batter), rreat loaa of 8ih and extrema
amaciatioa and weakneaa.
lo you doubt that hundred of ftucb. cane
reported to ua aa cored by " Golden Medical Diacovery " were genuine easea of that
dread and fatal dieaae You need not taka
ur word for it. They have, in nearly every
Inatancc, been ao pronounced by the beat
nd an oat experienced home phyaiciana,
who hava no intcraat whatever in miare preaenting them, and who were often
atroagly prejudiced and adviard againat
trial of "Oolden Medical Diacovery,"
but who have been forced to confeaa that
it aurpaaaea, ia curative power over thia
fkital
malady, all other medicinea with
which they ara acquainted.
Nasty
oil and it filthy "emulaiona " and
mizturea. bad been tried la nearly all theae
caaea ana bad either utterly failed to benefit, or had only aeeaned to benefit a little for
a abort time. Extract of malt, wbiakey,
and varioua preparationa of the hvpophoa-p- h
itea bad aUo been faith fully Mca in vain.
The photographa of a large number of
tboee cured of conaumption, bronchitia,
lingering cough, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrb and kindred maladies, have been
killfully reproduced in
book of ite
pagea which will be mailed to you, on receipt of address and aix cent in atampa.
Yen can then writ those cured and learn
their experience. AddreaaWoRLU's Diípen-aA.a- v
Ukdical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
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FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chave and
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U. B. Hamilton
,
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Clerk andReKlater,... John W. Cramer.
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BOCORRO COUNTY".
Brown

ÍC.T.
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n.O.Bursum

Sheriff,

M. Cooney
Elfego Baca
K. L. Browne
N. P. Eaton

Collector
County Clerk.
Countv Treasurer.
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I.

Cendnlerio Garcl
Probate Judge,
8. O, OMlillo
Sup't. Public School.
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Esteban Baca
Mayor,
Abran Abeyta
Clerk,
8. A. Baca
Treasurer.
A. B. Baca
Marshal.
. L. Howison
Police Magistrate.
KEQENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Dr. Thomas Uarwood. president; E.
W. Eaton, aec'y and treasurer; Juan J.
W. Geo.
Baca,
U. M. McChesney.

Waring.

inrestijrationa to England, lie writes
a pnper entitled "Two Trampa In Kng-lauIn the Outnry." fte and his companion, a German student, completed
a tour through the prorincea with an
experience In s "caalial" at Notting
Hill, London. Mr. Ilynt wrlteei
Ve appeared at the door of the ward
alxmt half-pas- t
aeren tn the evcnlbg. A
littla window vas raised, and I stepped'
forward to state my buslneaa. Unisón
aciously I leaned against the sill of th
window, which offended the Inspector"
Id charg-- considerably.
"What's your name?" he thundered.
Still leaning on the sill, I (rare him my
name honestly enongh. He then re
marked to Bome person Inside that we
were not accustomed to such placía,
evidently, and called out: "Stand back,
will yon!" Back I atood. He cried out
again: "Take off your hat!" My hat
came off instanter. Still again: "You-come in here like a meeleeonary.
You're not; you're a casual." I waa aa
meek aa could well be. Ryborg waa
itching to grab the inspector with hi
long anna. The next question waa asf
to where we had alept the night before.
"Strawatack," I replied.
"None of your insolence! Yon slept
out why don t you say so? Hare you
got any money?
"A ha'penny, air."
"Hand it in." In it went Then I
had to tell my trade, which waa that of
sailor; and naturally the next question was as to where 1 waa bound.
"To Ameriky, air, if I can erer get
there."
"You're goia' to tramp it, arent you?"
"Yes, air; that's my intention;" but
for the life of me I could not aee how I
waa to reach America that way. I waa
so frightened that I would hare told
him anything he wanted.
When he was through with ua, a
attendant took us in hand,
gare ua some gruel and bread, a bath,
clean night-ehlrtand then a cell
piece, In which we alept very welL
Aa there were only four inmates that
morning, we were needed for the cleaning up, and so escaped
which I dreaded exceedingly, and were
put at various light occupations or
rather I waa. Ryborg waa the victim
of hia strength.
Our breakfast consulted of the same dish as our supper
the night before. I was noon busy as
general fireman, scrubber, knife-clea- n
er, ooej carrier,
and help
er 01 my
Aira. Murphy,
as she washed her tank of towels and
p
shirts. At boon we had
and
bread. I enjoyed It, but Ryborg did
not. The poor fellow was feeling badly;
he had had toNscrub nearly twenty
cells, and the bending over incident to
such a feat had nearly broken bis back.
At dinner he suit! plaintively: "Flynt,
"00 do I," 1 reI want to (fO homo.
plied; "but I fancy we're wanted hero
morning." This proved
till
to be the case; but he felt better in the
afternoon, and got through comfort
ably, wheeling nearly a ton of stone
from some of the celia to the general
pile. lie earned his "keep," if ever any
poor prisoner did.
I fear 1 was more shiftless, for about
the middle of the afternoon the attend
ant who waa with me at ' the furnace
said: "You might aa well rest; just
koep your eyes on the fires, that's alL
It wus kind of him; and as I had at
least earned my pea soup and gruel
took his advice. He was kinder to me.
I think, because I gave him a corn-co- b
pipe which he had had to take away from
me the night before. During the day
he had asked me several questions
about it, and I said: "It's a very deyou
cent sort of pipe cooliu'-likknow."
"Doesn't Mark Twain always smoke
one o' them pipes?" said he.
"Blest If I know," said I, "but I can
well think it"
"I'm a great friend of Mark Twain,"
o' get-tihe pursued; "an' I'm
one o' them pipes, jest out of re
spect for him.
"Well," said I, "permit me, In the
name of your respect, to present you
with my pipe; besides, you ve got it,
anyhow."
On Wednesday morning we were
turned loose with our two ha'pennies.
We were both so happy that we decid'
ed to get off the road that very day.
We had been trampa for three weeks,
and had walked most of this time fully
fifteen miles a day; so we looked up my
friend at the Temple, and in a few
hours were respectable again. That
same day I took my tramp clothes out
to the casual ward, and presented them
to my friend the attendant. I had told
him the day before that I expected to
get new "togs" soon, and he had put in
a plea for my old ones. Good luck to
bUn and them.
kind-hearte- d
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FORECLOSURE SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mex
ico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 189;, in the case of Hazen
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Frank II. Townsend et
ais, I will, as special master of
said court, sell at public auction
in front of the court house in So
corro, New Mexico, on the 2nd
day of December 189;. to the
highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described real estate to
wit:
The north east quarter of the
north west quarter of section
twenty seven (27) and the east
half of the south west quarter of
section twenty two (22) in town
ship four (J) south, ot range six
(6) west, situate in Socorro coun
ty, Territory of New Mexico, to
satisfy the amount due from said
defendant Frank H. Townsend to
said complainant on his mortgage
The sum
note and deed, t:
of two thousand four hundred
dollars
and eighty one and
(82.481. 12)
with 12 per cent
interest thereon from July 14
1804. and 100 attorneys fee and
costs.
Charles T. Clark.
Special Master,
John D Brooks,
Solicitor for complainant.

newspaper pablisbed to Mew xork City
advocated

PEES AND

tnat baa cociisienuy aod fearlessly

UNLIMITED

COINAGE

OF

8ILVEH

After tbs great bimetalio mass meeting held in New York, tha Cbairman
of the Committee of Arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 25, 1893.
Editor New, York Dispatch:
Dkar Sib The Committee of Arrangements who had charge of the
mass meeting of bimetallists,beld at Cooper Union last evening, desire to
their appr eiation of the valuable services rendered to the eaose of blare
tsllism by the New York Dispatch, and embrees this opportunity to thank
yon tot your able and generous efforts to promote the publio well being by
advocating the eaose of the money of the Constitution, which alwsjs haa im
always mast bethemoney of thejpeople.

I hse

the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yonrs,

John Q Botd, Chslrmta.

Yearly subscription
2.60
u
1.25
Six month
.C5
Three months "
Bend postal eard for. sample oopy and premium list. Sample nop' i
New York dispatch.
mailed rnKi of charge.
1D2 Nassau street. New Yorki
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Charles T. Clark,
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Wholesale and Eetail
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fee and costs.

1

The- SVSfíi half of the south
west quarter and the) north west
quarter of the south west quarter
of section ten (10) and the north
east quarter of the south eaf5t
quarter of section nine (9) town
South Side of Plaza,
ship five (5) south, of range five
i 5 ) west, situate in the county of
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico,
to satisfy the amount due from
said defendant h.. M Rich to said
complainant on his mortgage note
and deed,
The "sum of
eight hundred and sixty three and
dollars (863.66) with 12
Establish sd 1845
cent interest thereon from
fer 14, 94, and HlOO attorneys
Trielarfi-pf- t
hVereBtW
moni
weéky newspaper pabltsbed la Ive
tai
tee and costs.
United States, devoted to Faeoinating Btors.ra Sk etobes, sod Airentars,
News, Gossip, and department matters relating to Masonic, Oraría Army tad
Charles T. Clark,
Special Master, Fire organisations.
.
JohnD. Brooks,
Tni New Iobk Diípatch, in addition to being a popular w telly
solicitor for complainant.
story and family newspaper, elsims to be tha most aggressive in its political
sdrocaoy of pore aodjooadultered American ideas io politics, and is tbs on)y
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FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District sitting in and for
the County of Socorro, New Mexico, rendered on the 20th day
of August 1895, in the case of
Ilazen Wilson, assignee of 15. M
Wilson & Co-- vs. William A
Graham et al, I will, as special
master of said court sell at public
vendue at the front door of the
court house in Socorro New Mex
i
ico on the 2nd. day of December
1895, to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real
estate,
The south half of the north
east quarter and the south half
of the north west quarter of sec
FORECLOSURE SALE.
tion thirty tour (34) in townshi
range
of
(3)
south,
three
four (4
In obedience to a decree of the
west, situate in the county of So District Court of the Fifth
corro, Territory of New Mexico, to dicial District, sitting in and tor
sitisfy the amount due from said the county of Socorro, New Mex
defendant, W. A. Graham to said ico, rendered on the 29th, day of
complainant on his mortgage note August 1895, in the case of Hazen
I he sum o Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
and deed,
seventeen nunared and thirty six & Co. vs. Newtcui J. Townsend et
dollars (Í 1.736.75) with ais, I will, as special master of
and
12 per cent interest thereon from said court, sell at public vendue
July 14, 1894. and 100 attorneys at the front door of the court
to-wi-
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FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mex
ico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 1895, in the case of Hazen

Wilson & Co., vs. Ed. 13. Colwell,
I will as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door ot the court house in
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 2nd
day of December 189$, to the
highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described real estate, to- wit:
The west half ot the south east
quarter and the east half of the
south west quarter of section
thirteen (13) township four (4)
south, of range four (4) west, also
the mining claims known and re
corded as the Silver Kintr and
Eva Uunnell. and the Silver Kine
muí sue, an situate in ine mag
dalena mountains, Magdalena
mining district in Socorro count),
Territory of New Mexico, to satisfy
the amount due from said defend
ant Ed. li. Colwell to Hazen Wil
son, assignee of said 13. M. Wilson
& Co. complainant, on his note
and mortgage deed
The
sum of twenty two hundred and
sixty and
dollars
with 12 per cent interest
thereon Irani August 26th, 1892,
and 100 attorneys fee and costs.
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Solicitor for complainant.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicta! District sitting in and .(or
the County of socorro, New Mex
ico, rendered on the 2oth day of
August 1895, in the case of B. M.
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Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Elmer M. Rich et als,
I will, as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
rront door of the court house in
Little DirkI hate to get up In tht Socorro, New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to be
morning; don't youf
Little Jack Ña We Cfrtft ffft highest bidder for cash the following described real estate
tuckveat

-

Watar far Hhlss t'rawa.
A
Austrian engineer, M,
Pflster, ia announced as having discov
ered a remarkable property in the trunUs
of treea, namely, that of retaining the
aalt of sea water that has filtered
through the trunk lu the direction of
the fibers. lie has consequently con
structed aa apparatus designed to util
this property in' obtaining potable
le
water for the use of ships' crews. This
apparatus consists of a pump-- , which
aucka up the aea waUar Into a reservoir
and then forcea it into the filter formed
by the tree trunk. As soon as the pres
sure reacbea 1.8 to H.5 atmoüpherea the
water is seen at the end of from one
to three minutes, according to the ktnd
of wood uaod to make its. exit from
the other extremity of the trunk, at
first ia drops and then in fine streams,
the water thus filtered belug potable,
freed, in fact, from a very
of
tue usual (aims teste which is such
drawback to water obtained in the
.
ordinary manner.
well-know- n

nd the south west quarter of the
orth east quarter of section nine
(9) township five (5) south of
rance five (5) west, situate in the
county of Socorro, Territory of
New Mexico, to satisfy the amount
tie from said defendant, bamucl
Ward to said complainant on his
mortgage note and deed
The sum of one thousand and
seventy eight and
dollars
f 1,078.33) with 12 per cent in
terest theieon from July 14, 1894,
id 100 attorneys fee and costs.
Charles T. Clark.
Special Master.

Orixla mi Faatilon.
Fashlona have frequently originated
a endeavors of the inventors to
hide some deformity. Hoops, for lahip;
ilanes, to conceal an
ruTles, a soar on the neck, perhaps;
targe sleeves history does not mention,
and conjecture might not be aooopta-blI'stohss tur Invented in the
reign of Edward YL by a lady, who In
this manner covered a wen on her
seek. Charlea VIL of Franoe. Introduced long coats to hide a pair of
crocked legs. Peaked shoes, full two
fest long, were invented by the Duke
f Anjou, to conceal a deformed foot
ranols L waa obliged, from wound
In his head, to
ar short hair, and
hence the fashion. Charlee V.. by se
vere edict banished tight breeohes;
ud during the reigu ot Elizabeth.
enormous large breeches on. me in
fashion. The beaux of that day sviffed
their breeohes with rags, feathers, and
wool, and other light stuff till they
resembled huge bal as of cotton. To
come up with- - them, the ladles invented large pettlooeta. It Is said
that twe lovers could not come within
seven feet of each1 other! At one time,
square toes raa to suoh A width that A
proclamation was' Issued that no per
son should wear shoes more thsva six
issues At the toes.
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house in Socorro, New Mexico
1
on the 2nd. day of December
A1SD
i8q. to the highest bidder for
cash the following described rea! Furnished on abort
GRAIN.
estate,
-- -"
notice.
The south west quarter of the
south west quarter of section
ALSO
eleven (li) and the north west
quarter of the north west quarter
of section fourteen (14) township
tour (4) soutn, 01 range iour (4
west, situate in Socorro county,
Territory of New Mexico, to
satisfy the amount due from said
defendant Newton J. Townsend
to said complainant on his mort
The
cace note and deed,
sum of two thousand one hundred
dol
and fifty seven and
lars (Í2.157.50) with 12 per cen
interest thereon lrom July 14
CO.
r.i.
i8q4. and Í 100 attorneys fee and
Books, Etatloaery, Uagazlnes and Tapers. Fina Cindl.-.- j
costs.
Charles T. Clark,
Cigars and Jewelry.
.
Special Master,

R

G S

to-w- it:

J

dicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mex
ico: rendered on the 29th day ot
August 189S, n the case ot Haze
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Samuel Ward et als,
will, as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house
Socorro New Mexico, on the 2nd
day of December 1805, to the
highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described real estate to
wit:
The north half of the north
west quarter and the south east
D.Brooks,
quarter of the north west quarter JohnSolicitor
for complainant.
to-wi-
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TflE CHIEFTAIN.
"Semanario publicado en
mbos idiomas, Ingles y F.spanol.
Un

Let congress make New Mexico a state and the people will
soon make that state an empire
in 1L production that go to make
an empire great, except an
emperor.
.

Crniid Anntial Fusta,
Juarez, Mexico, Dec. 8th, 1895
to Jan. Isf, 30,
For the above occasion tickets
will be sold over the Santa Fe
Route. Round trip tickets to El
Paso, Texas, at 9.30 each.
Dates of sale Dec. 7th and
8th. return limit Dec. 13th; Dec.
14th and 15th, return limit Dec.
20th; Dec. 2lst and 22nd, return
limit Dec. 27th.
1

FOR

"

XMAS . HOLIDAYS.

Tickets will be sold Dec. 24th,

25th and 31st and Jan. 1st, 1896,
fare good to
New Mexico has everything on at one and
earth that goes to make a man return on and including Jan. 2nd,
t comfortable, contented and hap-pand in this land of sunshine a
CARTHAGE MINE REOPENED.
Fine Carthage coal screened
iinaa can make a comfortable
; living and live better with less clear and clean at
6.50 per
ton
delivered.
labor lhan anywhere else on
C. T. Brown,
earth.
Agent.
one-thir-

d

y,

.

STATEHOOD.

you want a good drink?
The reason we are in favor of GoDo
to L. VVattelet's.
.statehood, and always have been,
The CniEFTAiN and The Daily
is because it will bring jicw blood
Citizen,
published at Albuquerinto New Mexico and the coal,
que, New Mexican, for 56.00 a
iron, salt, lead, marble, and other year. This is the most liberal
mineral deposits in this Territory offer ever made in New Mexico.
will c developed.
New men
with new ideas will develop our
water supply, the waste places
will be built "up, farming and
fruit raising will be stimulated
and an era of prosperity will set
in that will never come to us
while we are a Territory.

By paying

only $6.00, cash in
advance, you secure your home
weekly paper, filled with interest- ng local news, and The Daily
CiTiZK.n, the leading New Mexico
daily paper, with the Asssocioted
Press dispatches and all the news
ot the world. The other daily
papers are Í9.00 and $10.00 per
year. Subscriptions received at
this office, or orders can be sent
NEW MEXICO.
' A land that has more coal by mail, accompanied by the cash.
within its borders than the state Sample copies of The Daily
CiTizr.N can be seen by .calling at
of Pennsylvania, that has salt,
this office.
marble and building stone in
endless quantities; that has gold,
becoming a
New Zealand cheese
wd copper in its considerable competitor of the American
'silver, lead
in Great BrtUun. A single ship
mountains, the finest of pine tim- product
ment or 450 tou a wtt luudeU Jn Jjouctuti
ber, end. A, No. I grazing lands; In perfect order a few weeks ago.
'that can and docs raise the best
A gentleman in Tacoma not long bro
Vfceat and. oats, on earth; that is trnve a dinner to 28 people, the dining
room being the interior of the trnuk of
the home of the peach, pear, a tree on his estate.
apple, apricot, plum and cherry;
DlwtUAad.
whose grapes are better than any
Bingo I hear yonr wife has a new
California or France can produce; maid.. 'What was the matter with the
.whose. climate rivals that of Italy; old one?
Klngley She complained I wnn't
and whose people are most law home enoogh tüuíuüs. New York
abiding on earth is certainly fit licrald.
for statehood.
One Hundred Dollars Reward.
1

--

.

. A NEW LAW FIRM.
C. Thompson, Esq., has

cently arranged

re-

partnership
with Mr. Chilion Riley, and the
style of the new firm will be
Thompson & Riley. Mr. Thompson is one of the best known
members of the Ardmore bar,
a

and his associate, while being a
stranger here, came well recommended, and there is little doubt
hat he will soon gain deserved
popularity in his profession.
We clip the above from the
Ardmore Daily Chieftain, Indian
Territory. Mr. Riley's friends in
New Mexico, and he has many of
them will be glad to learn that he
is again established in business.
We had hoped he Would remain
in Socorro, but his wife's health
made it imperative that he seek a
lower altitude; but then our loss
isArdmore's gain for Mr. Riley
was one of the best citizens we
had and we take pleasure in say
tng to the Daily Chieftain that
you will find Mr. Riley an honest
pan, a good lawyer and a genial
gentleman, and we bespeak for
him many friends in his new
home.
Xutlce.

On 9nd after November 1st.,
1895, all orders for hay and grain
at my establishment must be
C. T. Brown.
Cash.

ror

fine 10b

printing come to

The Chieftain office.

Otto Mitten the barber will
give you a nice easy shave, or
cut your hair and will do his
work just as you want it. He
makes a special effort to please
all his customers.
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
majh and bourbon whiskey in the

Whereas one George Gordon
was on or about the 1st day of
November, A D, 1895, waylaid
shot and murdered; 1, II O Bur-suSheriff of Socorro county,
do hereby offer the sum "of One
Hundred Dollars for the arrest
and conviction of the person or
persons committing said crime
or for evidence that will lead to
the conviction of said person or
persons committing said crime,
Address any information to
II. O. Bursum
Sheriff Socorro County
Socorro, N. M., Nov. 21 '95.
FOOD

FOR THOUGHT.

Why Go where every one goes?
Why follow the beaten track of
the guide book sportsman?
Why invest as every one
invests?
Be originall
Be progressive!
Be successful!
Be the first (or as near the first
as you can.)
1 he tourist planning his
cam
paign should not content him
self with a shceplike following of
the common herd.
A little originality, a little in
quiry, a little study will convince
him tliat in the less frequented
paths more of interest can be
found. A greater freshness and
newness of men and things may
be observed.
MEXICO, oldest perhaps in
her history, but newest and fresh
est to the traveler, offers amusement, instruction, knowledge and
in fact all those various objects
which the pleasure tourist seeks
while at the same time the investor, settler or health seeker can
find within her borders opportunities and conditions such as no
where else exist.
The sportsman tires at last ot
shooting the same birds and animals. The enthusiasm felt in
killing new specimens or variety
is incomparably greater than in
shooting the same old quail and
canvas-back- .
In Mexico
the
game is new to the American
hunter.
Health resorts and mineral
springs adapted to all the various
ills to which poor human flesh is
heir are found in this great coun- -

try. Climate unsurpassed and of
all varieties, from the salt sea air
of the southern sea coast to the
cool and bracing breezes that
hurry from her glacier girdled
volcanoes.
The Mexican Central Railway
Company, appreciating the great
ness ot the country tributary to
her lines, has established a Bu
reau especially devoted to the
dissemination of reliable information as to business opportunities, agricultural resources, interesting information- for
the
sportsman, in tact anything that
may be of interest to the tourist
the business man or the possible
settler in this Republic. All the
great centers of population are
on the lines of this railroad,
which traverse the central mesa
with branches reaching the lower
country, east and west. Communication with tide water is
made at Tampico, the only port
n Mexico at whicn ocean steam
ers can take and deliver freight
directly from and to the cars.
This road runs the only line of
Buffet Pullman Palace cars in
Mexico, the only through sleep
ers from the capital of the United
States without change to the bor
er. It is distinctly broad guape:
broad guage in its management,
in its ideas and in its confidence
in the country through which it
runs.
-

A.

Hoffman,

G. F. & P. A.. Mexico City.
W. D. Murdock.
A. G. P. A., Mexico City.
A. V. Temple,
M. of B. I., Mexico City.
TQ ALL TO WHOM IT

Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
most excellent home made bread
which she disposes of at a
reasonable price. In fact when
its weight per loaf and its excellence is considered it , is cheaper
than the ordinary bread you buy,
besides being very much better
in quality.

Thrco Llonth s
Absolutely Freo.
THE

ST

GL0BE.-DEG0CRA-

T,

ESTRAY NOTICE.

pages each. Tuesday and Friday, sixteen pages every weofc
Notice is hereby given that I Eight
have this day and date taken up
Beyond all oomparwou the bipgest, beet and brightest news and fumüy ..
as estrays the lollowing described
animáis, to wit:
Journal published in America. PRICK. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Wilt
One'.torrel horse about 4 years
of age about 14 hands in height, be sent
Fifteen. Months for One Dollar.
both front feet white, white strip
in forehead,
branded on left to any reader of this paper not now a subscriber to Th
is a stallion,
shoulder with
THIS BLANK MUST BE USED to secure bent-B- of this extraordinary offer
saddle and harness marks. One
brown mare about 7 years of age PUT IT flilT
k '8 worlk three months free subscription
Fill in youc
about 1454
hands in height UUI II UVII name,
e
aDd Siato, and mail with One Dollar
I
A A
J
uianugu uit icn auuuiucr
wun () and
PIBECT
Globe-Democr- at

e

-

Tost-offic-

U.

I

1

X

also branded on right shoulder
To GLOBE FEINTING CO., St Louis. Ho.
T, saddle and harness
with
by Bank Draft, Postoffio or Exprés Money Order, or Itogistered
Remit
marks; also one brown mare
about four years of age about Letter. Cample copies will be sent free
application.
fourteen hands
right
hind foot white, branded on left
"
hip with
1 he owner of said animals
will
forfeit the samé at the end ot
seven months from the first pub- To GLOBE
PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.:
lication of this notice unless
claimed.
Herewith dad 11.00, for which send to address given below
Dated this 18th. day of October The Globe Dimochat, twice every week, for
Fiftken Months, as per your
A. D. 1895, at Magdalena, precinct No. 12, Socorro county, special oftet- to readers of TBE CHIEFTAIN puulitbrt at Socorro' New Mexico.
New Mexico,
'
:
Name of subscriber
.......
.
C. II. Hitson.

Order Biivulf.

.

-

Go to VVattelet's for cold beer,
Notice is hereby eriven that the sour mash or mixed drinks.
last will and testament of Luis
Go to the Parte House for firstM. C. de Haca, deceased has been
class
accommodations.
presented to the Probate Court of
the County of Socorro and Territory of New Mexico, on the 4th
REWARD.
day of November, A. D. 1895, I0r
The
undersigned will pay the
probate, and that said court has
set the 6th being the first Monday sum ot one hundred dollars re
n January, A. u.
890, for the ward for the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons unlaw
probate of said will.
fully handling or stealing any live
1 herefore,
hereby
notice is
given to each and every person stock belonging to any member
who may have an interest in the ct the Socorro County Stock
properties affected by said will Growers association
Juan Jose Baca,
that the approval of the same will
Jj'Vt?.'deñt.
be ordered by said'Probate Court
on the 6th, being the first Monday KAMON C MON'TOYA,
Secretary,
of January A. D. 1896, unless suf
ficient and legal reasons are
to the contrary.
RECOMPENSA
Socorro, N. M. Nov. 4, A. D. 1895.
Nosotros los avajo firmados
Elfego Baca,
Seal
Clerk ot Probate Court. pargarerños la suma de cien pesos
como recompensa por el arresto
y
convicción de cualesquier pera todos quienes concierna.
sona o personas manejando legal
Aviso es por este dado que la mente o robando animales per
ultima voluntady testamento de teneciente a cual quier miembro
Luis M. C. de Baca finado, ha de la associacion decria de ganado
stdo presentado a la Corte de del condado de Socorro.
Pruebas del Condado de Socorro
Juau José Baca,
y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico en
Prest.
el día 4 de Noviembre A. D. 1895, Ramon C. Montoya,
para su aprobación, y que la dicha
Sei:ty.
corte ha designado el dia 6 primer
lunes de Enero A. D. 1896, para
la aprobación de nicho testmento
Por lo tanto aviso es por este
dado a toda persona y personas
que tengan algún interés en los
bienes E interés afectvados por
dicho testamento, que la apro
bación del mismo sera desecretado
por dicha corte de Pruebas en el
All young horses, bred in the
dia 6 Siendo el primer lunes de
of New Mexico, of
mountains
Enero A. D. 1896, a menos que
sulisientes y legales rasones sean straight Spanish, of Spanish and
presentadas para lo contrario.
Morgan, and of Spanish, and
Socorro, N, M. Nobiembre4 A. Steeldust stock, crossed, making
L. 1H95.
top cow ponies. Unbroken or
Elfego Baca,
Selo
Escribano de Pruebas broken, as preferred.
Address E. A. CLEMENS
AL Ranch,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
New Mexico.
Magdalena,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N
MAY

LOUIS

CONCERN.

Be Bnre to

ue

Slate

.

Post-offic-

It

tbis blank.

Is

worth t

months flee subscription.

-

Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced paper, beautiful and artistic illustrations
Publication id 25 parts of 4 o pugea, at $1 a part, to 'jeio with Openiug Exposition-Bolonly by subscription.

1

COW HORSES

For Sale,

M.,

October 16th,

1891;.

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed
notice 01 nis intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made
before W. S. George U. S. court
commissioner at Cpoñey, N. M.,
on December iCth, 1895, viz:
Daniel Higgins, who made home
stead application No. 2266 for the
w. Yi s. e. li and s. e.
s. w.
sec. 31, tp. is s. r. 19 w.
He names the following wit
ncsses to prove his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: Leandro Barreras,
of Looney, New Mexico Alexan
der Davis, of Cooney, New Mexico, Damecio Martines, of Mogollón, New Mexico, Clarence
Tipton, ot Alma, New Mexico.
Any person who desires to pro
test against the allowance of such
proof, or who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior
Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
e
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of said
I claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
John D. Bryan,
Register.
tollowing-name- d

cross-examin-

.

H. K. Street, Range Foreman,
P, C). Luna, N. M.
E. Learnard, Superintendent,
Williams, Arizona.

THE BOOK

Of THE FAIR

An Historical and Descriptive presentation of the World's Science. Art, and
Industry, as viewed through the Columbian .Exposition at Chicago in 18H3. Dei
signed to set forth tbe Display mude by tbe Congress of Nations, of human
achievements Id material tortus, so as the mor effectually to. UluaUute
& Pío
great of Mankind to all tbe departments of Civilized Life.

l!y HUBERT It. BANCROFT

,

.

Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited

THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publishers
Iliatory Building, San Francisco, Cal- Auditorium, Balldtog; Chicago.
-

oy; Literary Industries.
A generation under a debt of obliRRtion."
Chicago Inter Ocean.- "One of the no,
blest literary enterprises of our day." John Q. Whittier, "It will uiarfc anew
era in bistory writing." Cblcupo Timea, "Many Eiigtifh and American writna
of eminence includii g Carlvle, Herliwrt Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sir Arthur Helps, J. W. Draper, W. H.Lpcky, and J. P.. Lowell.' have already testified
to the vvlue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times

A new book entit'ei Tbe Besources and Development of Mexico. Rvo. illustrated, has Just been issued in Spanish and in English. It was written by Jit

Hancruft at tbe request of President Diaz, every part ot tbe Htpubliu beiiig
ftr the latest andlmostaccuralo information.
r,
THE BANCROFT COMPANY. Fublshers,
- History Buildtno. Sai Fbancisco, Ca
AcDiToniuM.BciLDiNo, Chicago, III

via.-ite-

cholera!

Cholera!

Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring it

DR, E. B.

CHOLERA

LOÜDEN'3
COMPOUND

Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
the dread disease who have used this compound.

TAKE IT WITH YOU

TO

THE

WORLDS

and take no chances on the dread disease.
Price $2.0Q per bottle or $9.00 per half dozen bottles.

o;

111.

No Lilirsry can be complete in American History wiiliout Blr. Bmiciofl a
Works, consisting of Kativo Races; Central Ameilca; Vvxico: Tczns, At!zoi:n
and Kew Mexico; California;? tirtbesl Const; Ore .on; Washititli.n: Irinho and
Montana; Brilisb Columbia: Aiaka;'Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; PopEssuys aud X-- ibctlliii
ular Tribunals; California Pastoral; California Inler-l'ocul-

Address
The
KB Agents wanted.

FAIR
.

.

,

Loudon Medical Company,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

TrBTToTYroTrrrirraTr

1

All Cattle increase branded
rl, on Left Hip
and x on Lett
Jaw.
Will Pay Í1000 Reward for the
Conviction of any person unlawfully handling any Cattle or
Horses in the above brands.
Range western part of Socorro
county, New Mexico.
Wit. Gael ant, Owner.

P;

Vinclicstcr Repeating

is now used
Our Model 1893 Shot-Gu- n
Shot-GunE by all the most advanced trap

P and game shooters.

g

Evervthine that
kinds of Ammunition
WCTCBESTIR

s

Shot-Rifle- s

MA1BH TO SHOW TOU THIS 6UM.
Newest and Bent in Repeating Arms aa well a sil c
ar inade by lha
REPEATING ARMS CO., Winchester Ave., Rew Haven, Conn.
ASK

P

Single

Rifles

TOO

Is

'

